
time. Did not I he eireeit steward» find regular 1 iodubioua demonstrations
work and plenty of it f If he missed any lilt's 
village on a tingle night he would have the stew
ards down upon him at onto. He hoped the 
Committee would detach a few places where £4,- 
000 or £6,000 bad bten spent with wo adeqea'e 
return. (No, no.) Let them tr/Joew fields. It 
was said that in the Tillages the person sod tie 
squire was against them. They ought to be as
hamed of ipeaking of such things as difficulties- 
There were parsons aud squires in the lime ol 
the fiist Method ire | and would they forget the 
day of Pentecost, when all difficulties were over- 
come ? They must try end convert the squire 
and the parson, too, if necessary. It wee pusil
lanimous to talk of such things. Only let the 
lay friends back them up, and there were plenty 
of Methodist preachers ready to do God's work 
both in town and country.

preren
ndwsmp

OBITUARY NOTICES—dZRMAIN ST., ST JOHN 
Since the commencement of the present year 

the Germain St. congregation In Sc John has 
suffered much by bereavements. The first was 
Mas. Robert Robertson, who, having passed 
the limit of three score years end tea, died after 
a few days illness. She was of a remarkably 
amiable disposition, bed a high regard for the 
Minis'ers of Christ, and was exceedingly gacer 
out to the cause of God and the poor. For sev
eral months previous to her death the work of 
divine greet was evidently maturing in her ex 
perience, and though the nature of hcr fins 
malady precludsd the ixpretaion of julilant 
emotion, yet she gave tatiafoe'ory evidence of the 
gratitude end peace she could not speak.

Soon after we were celled to follow the re
mains of Mb. D. 8. Marshall to the tomb. Ur 
also was an “ old disciple," quiet and unassum
ing in bis disposition, and, while health permit
ted diligent in hit attendance upon the public 
meant of grace. For eighteen months the band 
of affliction was heavily laid upon him, and kep 
him quivering-on the brink of death. And thus 
he was refined as silver and purified as gold 
until the strong man bowed himself in dissolu 
tion, and his soul went up to join the great mul 
titude who have come out of much tribulation 
and have washed their robes in the blood of the 
Lamb.

One of the most attentive visitors at the bed 
tide of Bro. Marshall, was John Humbert, 
E-q. The kindness of hit heart was very great 
and this fact together with a similarity of age, 
end a friendship of many years’ standing made 
him almost a daily attendant at the couch of his 
neighbor. Shortly before Mr. Marshall's death, 
Mr. Humbert himself was seised with a severs 
illness. He had long sustained an unim| eschable 
reputation in the community, he bad been 
thoughtful and serious, but yet had lacked the 
vital and saving element of true religion. O 
this he became deeply and painfully convinced. 
Penitentially and earnestly he sought salvation 
by grace. He felt the necessity ol the store- 
ment of Christ, and fled for refuge to it Tt en 
cams the peace of conscious pardon, and the evi
dential •• fruit of the Spirit."

Contrary to lbs expectations of hit attendants 
and friends, he partially and for a time recov
ered. For a few weeks he regained strwtglb, so 
at to indulge the hope of being able once more, 

* and at an avowed disciple to tread the couits of 
the Lord. But infinite wisdom ordered it oth
erwise. On Tuesday evening, 3rd iost., with 
more strength than usual, and in a most fervent 
manner he poured out his soul in prayer with 
the family. It was the crowning act of hit earth
ly devotion. In a few minutes after his retire
ment to rest, the death struggle was upon him. 
Hit family were summoned to bis presence, but 
ere they could come together the spark tf life 
had fltd I Calmly smiling, in bit own banignant 
manner, he •• fell on sleep."

Thus have we reseon to say on behalf of our 
departed friends, “ Thanks be to God which 
giveth us the victory through cur Lord Jesus 
Christ."

But “ that victory” hat been granted to terns 
of the young as well at the old of our congre
gation.

Anne Benson and Mart Wilson were hoth 
the children of pious parents, and both the sub 
jecte of painful and protracted illness. The 
former died of consumption in April last, the 
latter of heart disease in the month of July.— 
No pen could adequately describe the sufferings 
of these dear youths. But in them “ the grace 
of the Lord Jesus Christ was txcreding shun 
dant with faith and love.” Rustless nights and 
agonised days were borne with patience. Toe 
Saviour unseen, but loved, was all their hope 
and desire, and when be bade them '-go up 
higher " they welcomed His voice and entered 
into the joy of their Lord.

We trust that such ecenes msy have their due 
influence upon the hearts of the surviving rela
tives, and that the Church may reap the advan
tage of them, in large numbers of faithful con
verts to the kirgdom end service of the Lord 
Jeans Christ.

C. 8.
St. John, Aug. 13th, 1869.

nee to
walk in her i she must challenge and compel ye- 
Indent recognition end Aamsgs for her living 
Heed, from the unreeleieed mUliows who are 
perith'ng without her pale, living without fled, 
and daily passing by thousands, into ia dread 
eternity without hope. $e Wet to m\f are 
essentiel condition of succevk in fulfilling her 
greet mission,—Does she present that radiant 
aspect of Divint unity for which the Saviour, 
as he was about to ascend the Cross, to cern
es'ly supp’iceted—for which' tkr world waits, 
and which it will insist on beholding, before it 
fully believes in hie mission, ead host to his 
sceptre ?

In a recent hear, we referred to this topic, 
end expressed with high satisfaction our heart
felt eppreciei ioa of those tendencies towards 
more fraternal relatione nod affection observ 
able among evangelical protestent denomina
tion», which unquestionably rank with the most 
auspicious eigne of tbs limes. Herein we do 
rejo'ce, yes, sad will rejoice.

In addition to the cheering peerage» of ■ com
ing ire of Spiritual Catholicity, so which we 
then a luded, we deem at especially noteworthy 
the vigorous operation end rapidly expenping 
progress of Young Mme Christian Associations 
These noble Institutions, though of comparative 
iy recent origin, ere already wielding a com
mand ng influence of the most salutary kind. 
Simple is their constitutions, holy in their ob- 
acts end aspirations, io creed purely evacgeli- 

osl, end animated witbel by a truly catholic 
spirit, they ere uttering a most influential prac
tical protest, against the unh «Mowed, super oil- 
tour, etsumptioue, of priestly pretension , end 
ritualistic Pharisaism. Representing every sec
tion of the greet Protectant commonwealth 
end cheerfully conceding to each other the 
right to hold, and, on all proper occasions, 
uncompromisingly so vindicate their respective 
theological peculiarities, they yet for the (eke ol 
the more vital aud esseitial principles in which 
they ell agree,and which constitute, by eminence, 
the Gospel of Christ, delight to merge their de
nominational distinction», in thoie higher spirit
ual relatione wh'eh they euetein towards eecb 
other, in virtue of their common union with 
Christ, their living Head, Who would not 
hell such institutions, as auxiliary, in no ordin
ary degree to the highest interests of vital 
godliness and preeminently so, a* promotive of 
Christian onion P What professed disciple of 
the Redeemer, would not devoutly wish and 
fervently pray, that, so long as they .nenjtinus to 
exemplify the spirit by wnich they have hither
to been characterised, ibeir path assy be as 
the shining light, that ehineth more aad more, 
unto the perfect deyf For ourselves, with all 
our heart and eon', we bid them QOD speed !

The Convention lately held under lb# auspi
ces of th's Institution, at Portland, in the State 
of Maine, was an oocarirn of beert-stirring in
terest, and appears to bsve imparted to the 
came, a fresh snd more than usual ly potent, 
impetna.

Emulating the seal of our Republican neigh
bours, the members of the Association in St. 
John, N.B., we are glad to observe, hare issued 
a Circular appointing a similar Meetiug in that 
eity, to lake place during the around week in 
October.

Most fervently do w« hope, that the invita
tion, which we understand, has been widely ex
tended, may be heartily responded to, by a 
numerous assemblage Irons all parts of the 
Dominion, and from the United Slates. Let it 
be the earnest prayer of the friends of this 
blessed enterprise that the epproaihnig reun
ion of its Represente'ivts in the Sifter Province, 
may be crowned with the especial ii licence of 
the Spirit of power, end of love, end of e sound 
mind.

Skobintial SBtsltgan.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST »$, 1S69

Dear Mr Editor—A severe end most pros
trating attack of illness has precluded me Irom 
contributing my quoi a to your columns this 
week. Dr. Riobey, however, very kindly con 
tented to supply my enforced leek of service by 
penning the enclosed excellent end intereeting 
remarks on e subject of much present interest.

J. R. N.
Young Meu’a Christian Asso

ciations.
Among the earlier prophetic reve'atione that 

illustrate the pages of the volume of Inspiration, 
stands the memorable oracle uttered by the lips 
of Jehovah himself. " And the Lord said, 
truly as I live, all the earth ihsll be filled with 
the glory of the Lord." This promise confirm 
»d by an oath, is the worlds hope ; end the fact 
that it wee announced at a period when the 
spirit of unbelief end revolt pervedtd the camp 
of Israel, and threatened the frustration of the 
plaoa sod purpoies of God, for the perpetuation 
and spread of truth and righteousness in the 
earth, ought to teach us never to despair of the 
ultimate triumph of His cause, however dark 
and ominous the gloom which, to the eye 
reason may overshadow the future. DfEculties 
insuperable to human or angelic agent y, can 
not impede the steady prcgresiion ol his purpos 
es towards the goal of their destined accomplish
ment. The seal of the Lord of hosts, demolish 
iog in its carter every barrier, will perform tbit.

Bot, how will ite grand consummation 
aohieved ? Not by might, nor by power, but 
by my Spirit, tailb the Lord. Not, however, 
by his isolated or miraculous energy, but through 
tis Church, as kit faithful witness, and in a very 

- important sense, the pillar and ground of the 
truth. To qualify the Church tor this high and 
holy function, it it not snough that she have a 
name to live. She must become the conscious, 
consecrated temple of the Holy Ghent. God 
most befell to dwell in her, most be teat, by

But secondly, it i. effinmei Ihet the obstae'es 
just noted do not tnffisieally eceouot for the 
want of greater Methodiatic eutcees In these la
ter tie* in ike country districts of England. 
Such obstacles, it is raid, have slwsys existed, 
bat io oth* days lh-y were triumphantly sur- 
mounted. The main cease of ike decsd.nt or 
etaf unary condition of English rural Method 
it declared to be the «twos', fo al absence of pas
toral visitation by the Wesley.o Ministry on the 
rural portions of thei# circuits. As a general 
rule it » erseiled that iysiet»atic,hou«e to house 
visitation of the fsmitie» sdherit g to Methodism 
in the villages, is not even to mucO ss attemp'ed. 
English etreoits generally have two, three or four 
Ministers stationed oa them, these on a regu
lar clock work system follow each other ell 
round the circuit et certain intervals on week 
days to preeeh. But they generally, tt » alle
ged,some just in time to take their appointments, 
snd return to their bornes after service the taie 
evening. On Sabbath deys, the Locel preachers 
for the most part occupy tne village pulpits—the 
regular ministry being ergsgtd in addressing 
larger congregations in the towns comprised 
within the bounds of the circuit. Toe services 
rendered the cause of religion by the disinter
ested and self denyhg laboure ol the Local 
preachers are bryond price. M-thodisn can 
never redeem its obligations to that mos’. valua
ble brdy of men. That order of evengeliete 
ought to be fostered end encouraged io their 
bleated work with the greatest affection end care 
Their piece io Methodism cannot be supplied 

Granting all this promptly and gratefully, it 
yet retina evident that the system of operation 
which makes no provision for the effective pasto
ral visitation of the vil age congregations of Me 
tbodism is an essentially defective one,and ought 
forthwith to be emended if possible. Nothing 
seems clearer to us then the conclusion that if 
the system of circuit opération said to bs in me 
in tbe wDiking of English country circuits, snd 
in the rural p rtiocs attrefced to town circuits, 
were generally carried out on Country ciicui's 
on this side the Ajlgmic, whether iu the Domin
ion or. the United States, rural Methodirm on 
this continent would wither sway like grass.

We believe it is quite pr disable so to «-ad
just tbe circuit system, by the muliplication of 
circuits but not of miuitiers, as to render it po 
lible for ministers of paster el habits to make 
their influence felt iu every Wesleyan family in 

I every village aud hamlet on every Circuit in 
England. There are etrorg reasons for believ 
fog that in no country where Methodism is es 
tabliehed would thorough and tartest pastoral 
viai'ation tall with mote adva .t gerus effect 
than among the E igliais villages. 'They ( resent 
a field shat would richly «pay the most thorough 
evar^elitlie cultivation.

We aogor well for the interesta of Methodism 
from tbe enquiries and discu sions going on in 
English Method at jouirais on this important 
subject. We believe these discussions sis not 
only calculated to bring important facts to light 
that ought to be deeply pondered ; but also like 
ly to suggest improved methods of labor belter 
adapted to meet the emergencies ol the times 
than some at present in vogue.

J. R N

eleveled snd rap», which la private devotion 
can be used intelligently by tbe humblest Chris- 
tien, snd which, in the grant congregation, 
moves the soul ss tbe • singing of the Cathedral 
Chorus " J L-

St. Juhn, N. B.

Sack villa, I send yon a few notes

Random Jottings-
It is all vefy well to dilate upm tbe i'Jv.n- 

tagee of » era trip, bat consider the cost, consid
er the exhaustive taxation to which tbe winds 
and the wave» subject us, and the offensive mode 
in which it is levied. In vain many physicians 
have prescribed many remedies. In spite of all 
the dreadful mal-de met seised you by the throat 
aad stoasaeb, turns yea inside eut and flings 
you, impotent victim of its malice, " all of a 
hasp" into your berth. You taonot freest your 
spinel marrow, at some recommend, by lying on

Village Methodism-
For some time put, the condition end pros

pecte of Methodism in tbe village» and more ru
ral parts of England, have been engaging the 
anxious attention of many of the leading minds 
of the Weebyen Connexion in the parent coun
try. Tne sul-ject bis been discussed at route 
length in the columns of the Watchman sod the 
Methodist Recorder ; and we should infer that 
•never-Jespeaing inters»: is briig felt in the 
matter by intelligent English Methodists. The 
testimony in regard to the facts, however, is 
somewhat conflicting. In certain rural loca’ities, 

seems clear enough that Methodism is 
making steady snd healthful progress in all re
spects. In other country places, though eot de
caying, it ie not keeping pace with its sdvsnce- 

eot in the towns end ciliei throughout the 
Kingdom. In some rural distiic'e, tbe evidence 
g nee to show that Methodism ii rather declining 
than bolding ite own. Upon the whole we think 
it bee been made to appear that in England ru 
rsl Methodism is not advancing at rapidly at 
urban Methodism. This too seems to be the 
conclusion at which our people at home are gen
erally lim.ug.

A conviction of this sort could not be enter
tained by tbe English Methodists without its 
causing them much regret and some anxiety. 
On other days Methodism won some of ite no 
blest triumphs io tbs English villages. Many 
of its worthiest sons and its very ablest ministers 
—men who from their physical vigour, their in 
tellectusl robustness, their manly simplicity of 
character, their indonitable energy ol soul, have 
been able to perform herculean labours in the 
service of the Lord Jesus—were gathered into 
the fold in tbe bretxy village hamlets of the well 
eallured Isle. It would fare badly with M-- 
thodism hereafter should the healthful village 
supplies to ite theological schools and pulpits be 
oit off or materially diminished. It is to be ho
ped that no such calamity ia in atore for our 
Church on either aide tbe Atlantic. Meanwhile 
tbe comparatively languishing condition of vil
lage Methodism in England is the «object, as 
we hive said, of much enquiry and discussion. 
Tbe Methodist people desire to know what ob 
staolea eonfroot Methodism in the country not 
successfully grappled with in ihe towns, or what 
modes of operation relied upon, bsve been found 
unfitted for the woik to bs accomplished.

To the enquiries made oh this subject, vsnous 
reiponsss have been obtained from those profes 
sing to be well-informed on the questicn. But 
their substance msy be reduced to two points. 
First, there ere obstacle» presented to the ad
vance ol Methodism in the country not existing 
in equal strength injhe towns. Every pert of the 
country ie net-worked by the parochial system 
Tbe rural clergy of the Church of England have 
vastly more influence in the villages amt more 
thinly inhabited portions of the country thin in 
the large mban communities. That influente 
ia largely used io the most unscrupulous manner 
for the suppression of Methodism. In the man- 
ago ment of schools, in tbe exercise of charity, in 
College visita-ions and in all imaginable ways 
the sleepless hostility of the Episcopal rural min
is try makes itself felt against the interests of Me
thodiim. A scattered agricultural population, 
naturally inclii ei to regard their social superi
or», with reayect, staailed by anti Mithodiatic 
influence» on every tide, and ensustsined by an 
activa and fearless publie opinion such at exists 1

Charles Wesley’• Hymne
I. LYRICAL EXCELLENCE.

They are eminently bymne of the heart, of 
thenght snd feeling,—original, tender and pure; 
—flawing up from the very depths of tbe soul. 
Not until tbe eighteenth century iu England 
did the fulness and power of Christian life find 
adequate utterance in song. But when the deep 
fervor of feelijg, evoked by the Revival of the 
last century, demanded expression, He who is — 

" Tbe source of the old prophetic fire, 
Fountain of Light and Lore,"

breathed the inspiration of rapt devotion, touch 
ed hallowed lips with sacied flame,—aud hymns 
of treasured excellence were bequeathed to the 
Church of God.

The intense personality of Charles Wesley 
hymns supplied a new and eseential element in 
the service <1 song. Even the hymne of Dr, 
Watts, with ail their cleseio purity end depth of 
tenderness, blended strength and sweetness, ere 
generally didactic rather then lyrical. Wesley 
hymns were woven out of the chequered expe 
rieneee of hie own life ; end therefore all emo 
rions of tbe mind, all modes and moods 
mental and morel being—all phases of spiritual 
life find in them full and ample expression.

Christian ixperience," rays tbe accomplish- 
ed poet and critic of sacred poetry, Jsmee 
Montgomery,*" from the deeps of sffl ction 
through all gradations of doubt, fear, desire, 
faith, hope snd expects tion, to tha Irene ports 
perfect love, in the very beams of tbe beitifio 
vision—furnishes him with everlasting and in 
exhaustible themes ; celt bested • ith en efflu
ence of diction and a splendour of coloring 
rarely surpassed."

Tne first hymn in the Wesleyan Hymn-book 
is characteristic. Conversing with a Isdy who, 
in aristocratic life, had found pesos in Jtsjs, but 
was afraid to publish it, lest the joy should 
prove evanescent, Charles Wesley urged the im
portance of teatimoiy for Cnriat,—that if he had 
a thousand tongue» all should be employed,— 
then with a lull heart swept his lyre, end asked 

'• O for a thousand tongue» to aing 
My great Redeemer a praiae !"

The depth of sorrow sud contrition which he 
had to fully knowo, bas been expressed in th, 
lines : —

" Depth of mercy, can there be 
Mercy «till reserved for me ?" 

which must be heard in the prayer-service to be 
fully appreciated. Wbat a thrill of feeling bat 
vibra'ed through waiting hearts, when, in the 
press nee of hallowed, subduing influence, the 
•train of penitential tong has trembled into ex
ulting joy:—

“ God is Love, I know, I feel :
Jesus weeps, end loves me still."

The calm repose of the spirit finding refuge in 
the Saviour, find» language of aweetneee and 
power in that treeeured hymn : —

. " Jesus, Lover of my soul.
Let me to thy bosom fir !"

Langirgs of the heert for tbe full conscious pre
sence and perfect love of God, ere embodied in 
lines, which Hendel deemed worthy of being set 
to music :—

•• 0 Love Diiine. how sweet thou art '
When shell I find my willing heart

All taken up by Thee ?"
The noble simplicity of Charles Wrsley’a 

hymne ia in hatmony with their intense perso
nality. Once Geo. Herbert was a'moet the only 
poet of religioue thanes in England. No won
der. after listening to sweet q taint fancies ex
pressed in the intricate words of Herbert : —

" For where before Thou still didst cell on ue 
Now I atilt touch 
And harp on Thee.

Ood’a promises hare made Thee mine,
Why should I justice now decline ?
Against me there ie none, but for me much " 

a plain, eeroeat mao should look perplexed.— 
Tbe words were mutica!—Ihe soft warbling» of 
tong ; bot the thought was beneath the surface ; 
end ha " Wished for religion» poetry, as plain as 

Charles Wee ley met this teceeiily, aad

long elastic bag filled with toe. You do oot 
care, efter your experience, to meddle with 
chloroform. The smell of the little brandy flask 
recalls» crowd of miserable memorise, and al
most brings on tbe catailrophe it wee intended 
to avert. What can be dune f One who pro
fesses to bave sounded ell itc depth» of misery 
io voyages Eist sod West sod North snd South 
says quietly. "A seidliis powder now, end 
every morn iog we're out, if needed.” No sip 
of brandy, no drop of port ; but when any symp
tom* of unwlt'ament present themselves, half a 
glue ol.champagne ? Really the effect of thi» 
course ie wonderful. 1 cannot say how far tbe 
favorable conditions ol fine weather, fair wind 
and comparatively smooth water may conduc e to 
it, but it is a tew life to be able to lift one's bead, 
to walk atout, to ait at the tabla and watch the 
dishes come and go with comfortable imereet, 
end then after a buty me el to assume a hori
zontal position on the cushions “ playing ans. 
sonda" remembering that to profit it it necessity 
" to bwve and to hold." At the worst 1 lie there 
quietly not caring to risk anything, and with one 
ear open tek» in manifold items of conversation 
which occupy my well seasoned fellow passen- 
gera. Sportsmen—perhaps the birch canoes on 
oa deck are iheita, intended to carry them 
aero»* the numerous inland lakes ol New- 
foui d and in pursuit of game—report u to 
the merits .of dims and distant at reams, and 
tell of trout of fabulous tin. Now 1 
charmed for a few momenta wiib a bit of an In
dian snake a'ory, aid the next variation is 
given by an irreverent Yankee, whn ever» that 
whereu a certain leading man in the U. 8. bu 
gained a reputation for wisdom and deep saga
city by hie silence, it ia row discovered that he 
was silent aimply because he hid nothing to aay. 
So, dosing and listening, tha time puiea not 
unpleasantly. 1 have no sense of responsibility 
I leal I can do nothing, and 1 am doing it to 
perfection. My mind ia'at ess», and—cm it be 
myself ?—my body too, on the " Baka."

I am cultivating quiet on 8 sbbatb morning, 
for the freshened breeze and tumbling billows 
remind me of my former weakness, and at I 
emerge from one of the little dipt into ab-olule 
slumber, tone» more aeiious than I have lately 
listened to fall upon my hall-awakened ear, and 
sacred word», ipme'.bing about S'. Paul. Then 
I drink in the goof old prayers and praises of 
the Prayer Book, read by 1 know not whom, for 
my eyes era shot. They do one good, end none 
the Use because 1 kn>w what is coming.— 
“ Crutches !" aaya one. But do you know wbat 
comfort and help there ia in a crutch, some- 
time» P And did you, my friend, ever meet with 
these neat lines by Samuel Wesley P

“ Even Watts a form for praise ein use.
For prayer who casta it by 
Crutches to walk, he can refuse,
Eut use» them to fly ”

I envy the man who, with comfort to himeelf 
and hi» fellow-voyager» stand» up and proosima 
tbe grace of God in Christ We hear no rermon 
to day, but tbe prayers aqd lessons leave some 
good it fluence upon the mind.

We are running al> ng at a fine tale, ao the 
Captain nys, who reckons one of our day’s runs 
bit beat during twelve months. With a clear 
tky and iff shore wind, we keep c ore in to the 
lend than it usual, for w* have a special me tion. 
Within the past fortnight two or three vessels 
have been wrecked on the coart, and we have 
on b'erd divers with their bait &c , who must 
be lauded at Cape Pina lighthouse, and who will 
endeavour to recover acme of the valuable prop, 
eity sunk. After much bawling and hauling 
we are clear of them, and at they pull towards'' 
the bare shore which gives no eigos of habitat on 
save the lighthouse buildings, we do not envy 
them. Our courte is rhsptd for Cape Rice,1 
and a little further on under the cliff we see, 
swaying to and fro with the waves, l^e funeral 
of the ill-fated " Germanid.”

Whet e ccmfcrt these lighthouse», whose 
structure reminds one now of the edifices found 
in a child’s toy box and now of a Chinese pa- 
gods, must be to tbe mariner who has been 
long tossing about io the fog, to a great ex'ent 
ignorant of bis whereabouts I They are a com
fort to us. E.ch, as its light revolves and 
twinkles, telle ua real and home ere nearer.

We too up shore this fine Sabbath evening 
with a smooth tea, and with the lend ao near 
that we can see (be bouses io the settlements 
near Cape Broyle. Tne friendly moon lights ue 
on oar way shaming the beacons on Cape Speer 
and the block home. We sleeken speed ; a blue 
light flashes for a few seconde from tbe bridge . 
ten minutes later we hear tbe epleeh of oars and 
an “ ancient maritet” seen Mends by the cap 
taio’e aide. “ Full speed !" Heed straight for 
the Narrows, and iu we go. How beautiful that 
light parched in the cliff used to look when we 
earns from tbe Noilhl Bang! we try if tbe 
gun will awaken St. John'», but it ia too far 
gone— 12 P. M. Saw* creep through the dark
ness to the wharf, and thank God we are once 
more on " terra firms.”

If we had been driven aabore in tbe log ; if 
our veeael'a aides had been dashed oa the rugged 
rock» an t beaten in by the angry waves ; if we 
had been hauled up the cliff by a tope, and had 
cower'd in some cavern for a week, cold and 
mieerable, sustaining life with a handful of wet 
bi'cuit and a few limpets or tee-birds’ eggs ; if 
then in answer to our signal some passing craft 
bad run in end picked ui up si ripped of all, and 
more dead than alive—whet cause for gratitude 
should we bare had when we gathered onoe 
more around the friends »t home 1 How much 
better, if it be H-a will, to have co experience of 
•) great deliverance 1 “Bleat the Lord,O my 
soul, and forget rot all hia benefits."

St. John. N. F. E. R.

Tbe number of students in both Academies and 
in the College ia somewhat ia advance of the 
number ie attendance during the first term for 
several years past. Tne average age of the etu- 
dents, especially ia the Lsdiaa Academy, ia high
er than eaeal ; aad, ao far at may be j edged el 
this early period of ib» Term, the promise of in
dustry, ability end talent is fiery encouraging.

The several new members of out Educational 
staff are all entering upon their important work 
with an address snd energy which betoken greet 
suceera. The h’gh position as a student which 
Protestor Weldon took, both at oar College nod 
at Yele baa given him a prestige which, there ie 
every reaaon to believe, he will retain end in
crease while occupying the Professorial chair. 
Mr. Barden's peat success and experience as a 
teacher afford a ast'afaelory guarantee that h’a 
work will be well done in the future. In the 
Lsdiee’ Branch equally encouraging anticipations 
are warranted in regard to Mi* Harriman and 
Miae Mellieh j the latter of whom ie one of the 
moat talented of our own graduates, tbe former 
a graduate of the Maine Conference Female 
College.

Tbe Department of Drawing, Painting, See.' 
under the cherge of Professor J, W. Gray, is 
likely to become very popn'ar as well as very 
oteful. Mr. Grey's ineugnral address oa Tues
day evening lest attracted to the Hell a large 
and intelligent audience. In a very able peptr, 
which occupied about an bout in i'e reeding, the 
Professor enforced the claims of eetbeletio cul
ture, Mr. Grey ie a skilful artist, enthusiastic 
in bit profession, acd judging from the numer
ous beautiful passages in hia lecture, able to 
draw pleasing p elure» with hie pen ie well at 
with hie brush.

You have, no doubt, beard of our disappoint
ment in regard to car Department of Music 
The Proferaor, who bed been engaged on the 
etrength of numerous most flittering testimoniale, 
was found upon his arrival to be physically die 
qualified to lake the high stand »» a Musician 
which in our school is deemed essenria1. You 
will be glad to Uarn that the inconvenience end 
difficulty of tecuring another were 1er» then ex
pected. Professor Theodore Martens, an emi 
nent Pianist, end a graduate ol the Conserva
tory of Mode of Leipeic, baa been engaged end 

ill enter upon bit duties the first of September. 
Meanwhile tbe department is in charge of an ac
complished isdy tesoher.

With the aid and sympathy of the Metho
dists of these Provinces, under tbe b'etsiog o 
God whose direction end support we desire eon 
itan'ly to eeek, there lice before cor Institutions 
a career of inerra-ing usefulness such at will ful
fill the aspiration» of their Founder, end glad 
dee the heaite of those who have long labored 
for their protperiy. Your, &&,

J. R. 1.
Mount Allison, Aug. 20,1869.

raged in the path el virtue end warned against 
the path ef vies, tbe love ol singing tha eecred
songe taught in tbe ichOol, followed the chll.j 
dree Io the play ground where they made the 
woods re-echo with the preitee of the Re
deemer, end a' the close ol tbe dey ss they 
marched through the town they formed egsin, 
ia the public street opposite the school, to aing
me more hymn before they separat'd on this 
bappy occts’rn.

Pietou Circuit
SABBATH SCHOOL PICNIC.

Deal Editor.—On Tutsday last, the Children 
Teachers, and fries d » of the Wealeyen Sihbsth- 
scboel er joyed :a del ghtful treat, in the form of 
a Pic nic. About là 30 P. M. squede of jubilant 
youth» might have he-n sect- pr>ssing eagerly 
along tbe street» to the steamer " Dragon," 
which ley at Government whsrf. On th e hoet 
we had a free pa-sage to the " East River l.nad-

Another gathering of th. children'. B.nd ol j Qround,. ,„d blcll. Thenh. to obliging 
Hope took place on the lOh Capt. Campbell ..nd his employer». Xe.r thte

loading-ground wa« a large fir'd, eutrounded onmembers and friends bad a happy time of it 
er joying tbe good things of this life ard stimu
lating one another in this good work amongst 
the children—msy tbe Temperance esuii pros
per and greg and ite curses be banished from 
our lend. You will be g led to hear that our 
good Brother Prince is actively engaged in hie 
new circuit Cetbooear—where hie hands are full 
and if he doe» not find work for every one and 
himeelf also I will be much disappointed—he 
left us beloved by all snd to remind him cf our 
happy associations together the friends prelect
ed him with e puree ar a memento of our bro
therly feeling towards him—our Brother Ack- 
man gone to Catalina received the same kind 
remembrance it the bands of our friends — 
Miy they both prosper on their new fi-lde of le- 
hor. Adieu.

Terra Nova.

I

in towns, might be expect'd to some extent to1,
ytoMtheir convictions to their apparent worldly j j^red fo^th, in words of tbe utmost pleinneas

Cffmsponbtnct.
Mount Allison College and Acade

mies
Dear Mr. Editor,—Amid the toils and 

cares of your new sphere of duty, I am sure that 
your thought! often revert to the Educational 
Institutions which, under your aealoue and fos
tering rare, have arisen to tbe honorable portion 
which they new ocespy among the higher Edu 
eat ion el Institutions of America. For your own 
sattofaetion therefore, ea well as for the infor
mation of the many readers of the Wesleyan who

and simplicity, strains of thought and feeling, are deeply interested in the educational work at

Portland, St. John, N. B., Aug. 12, ’69.
My Dear Dr. Pickard,—It is evenirg 

The clock hat struck 10. 1 take up the Wei-
leyan j and, prompted by an instinct, incident 
I suppose, to these who consider their latter end 
and who feel that they are themselvre approxi 
mating life's brmiiius, I netuta'ly turn, even 
before glancing at the Leader io the F-ditorial 
department of the piper, 'o your reg'eter of 
dead's. The first inMenc- : f mortality ou which 
my eya , falls, ia the »r",t«tit c-rrvient nf the de
parture from earth < f Mi?. Johnson, the wife 
of the nowwidoo.d ai-d mournirg, venerable 
Dr. Johnson of C .ni t :-town, V. E. I.

Reminiscences at d association» of a nature 
the moat touchinv, >o\ mn, ard hallowed, rush 
upon roy mind. Mi h*art is de-ply moved ; 
aud 1 cannot retire to rent, without indulging in 
méditait' ns upon the <- n*t«ntly accumulating 
apoila of death, at d aff-rtionalely thir king of 
the graces snd vir.ee., v It ch adorned the truly 
elect lady, whom th- U-va»tating haul of the 
last enemy has now numbered with the victims 
of bit power, at d the tenants of the tomb.

To know the late Mr*. Johnson; was to all at 
least, who bave w heart to apprecia’o whatsoever 
things are pore, whatsoever thing» are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good repi ri—to revere 
and love her, at in a very eihinrn! degree, blame
less and harmless ; but shoes goodie*» wee, by 
no meet s, merely nrgetive. There w*« e calm 
dignity in her bearing ; and I never rem-mber 
to bsve roen her, without feeling ea though an 
atmosphere of benignity, congenial with the 
mind that wts in Christ, was circulating around 

'her. All orientation elici ed her decided disap
prove!, end awakened her commiseration ; bat, 
of genuine politeness, of the courtesy which tbe 
New Testament inculcate», she was one of the 
most beautiful and perfect impersonation, tt baa 
ever been my privilege to witness. Mr». John* 
•on wee ol a deposition very retiring, and in 
her profession of Christian attainment», a model 
of humility ; liable rather to depreciate whet 
God bad doue for bar, than to bs exalted above 
measure, by any self-complacent estimate of her 
own virtne*, which, I believe, all. acquainted 
with her, saw more clearly than a he did barrel/. 
For more than half a century, her life was uni
formly a lecture silent, but of sovereign power, 
holding forth to ali within the sphere of her in
fluence, the word of life.

Precious in the sight of the Lord, is the death 
of hia eaiale ! and precious to many, to longs» 
they live, will be the memory of our now sainted 
friend. What then, muet be the feelings of the 
venerable men, who, having but lately earn the 
sepulchre close over the remains of a most eeti* 
mable sot, struck down in the palmy season of 
life,—a ton whose eye always beamed with be
nignant lustre, ard was universally loved and 
respected in Ihe community in which be long, 
end w lb aff ctionate solicitude for the suffering, 
exercis'd his profession—baa now been called 
to resign the dears»! earth y object of bit affec
tions. What a feeling of deiolation mutt come 
over bis mind, as moring though bin house, or 
•filing in the room in which he wee wont to en
joy the society of her upon whom bia eye will test 
no more on eerlb. May tbe God whom he eervee 
sustain him in tbe trying hour, and enable him 
to look forward, in blissful hope, to the day, 
which cannot be far dirant, when they «hall 
mest, never to separate ! M. Richey.

(tirait Intelligence.

three eide» by ezquiii'e groves, the u«e of which 
was sordidly tendered ua by its owner, Mr. Dun
bar, an old, we!’-to-do Scotch farmer.

In this beautiful and most suitable 'pot, our 
party. Luu.brting .about one hundred, spent a 
most j you* afternoon in various innocent and 
exhiiirating amusement», animated confab, acd 
devotion to the basket and etore." Our return 
trip wee greatly enlivened ty tbe dulcet «train 
of music bursting ftoat «cores of heppy voice-, 
led by our live ucel.idian, Brother Djne'tl Fra
ser. Rut all this is of itself unimportant, were 
it net for the hope» we cherbh of ircreaeed in
terest, i iBciet cy and converting power. Fray, 
ing tor tbia, we remain,

Youie teip'ctfully, G.
P. S —Oa S.bbalh, l«t piox , D. V., a ser

mon will he preichrd 1er the children of tbe 
Sabbath Schools, and e collection taken in sup
port of its funds.

St. John's N. F., I8th August 1869.

Dear Wksleyan :—Your numerous feeders 
will be glad to hear from this corner of tbe 
“ Field” that the work io ell its departments ia 
going on steadily although not so powerfully as 
the laborer» corld d-aire. Oar new Brethren 
Dove and Teed are in harness and most accept
able to our people, men with hearts full of love 
to Christ and for Christ’s cans» will be accept
able anywhere.

Our Sunday School treat went off successfully 
at the country seat of Stephen Rendell, Esquire, 
children, parents and friends enjoyed themselves 
well, the dey wai lovely, end ell around spoke 
forth the preiaee of our greet Creator. The 
Ragged School treat followed, the week after, 
adjoining Mr. R tgerion'» country reside ne-,— 
the occasion brought together crowd» of friends 
with basket» full of good thing» to encc-urage 
this labour of love amongst 2 to 300 bel plea» 
children who are now every Ssbbith eocou-

Halifax Financial District Meeting
The Financial meeting of the Halifax Dis

trict was held io the Basement of the Brunswick 
Street Church on Thursday 19.b inst end by 
adjournment oa Friday morning. Rev. Jee. G. 
Hennigar, Chairman.

Sixteen minister» and fire Circuit Steward» 
were present during the session. The absence 
of brethren Barrait acd Turner on account 
of ill health occasioned deep regret, and evok
ed the Christian sympathy of the meeting. 
The Chairman's well-known suavity was parti
cular ly manifest on this occasion and bifcjudi- 
cious counsel», e-pecially when comidtriifg the 
promot'on of the work cl God, were highly 
prized, end could not foil to endear him still 
more to hia brethren. Much of the ordinary 
routine was despatched iu tbe usual wsy acd 
requires no remark.

The average dtficiency on tbe dependent Cir
cuits end Home Mit'iora, however, ihieatene, 1 
regret to ary, to be much larger for the year 
than the circuma'ancea of the ministers who 
labour upor. them can well endure ; unless some
thing can be done to increase ti e receipt» of 
tbe Circuit» and Stations. Mr. Editor, no con
siderate person aiquainted with the very mode 
role allowances of cur m n'a er» (»nd every 
pvreoo concerned msy and ought to know them 
by application to bia Circuit Steward) ucede any 
argument to convince him that however much 
Chrietian modesty end honour may struggle to 
conceal the foot, tbe loss of Oae'Hundred and 
Tnirty eight D. Hats fio n his calary, must ope 
rate most prejudicially against a minister'»com
fort, the just claim» of hie family, and in many 
write that 1 ne-d hardly eaum'rate, the true 
prosperity t-f Lie people, directly as well ea in
directly, If ao, how long sir, I beg mo»’, respect
fully to ask through you, will oar dear people 
fail to give this matter the altei.tioi it deserve»? 
Surely oot uulil absolute IitsVility to pay bit 
debts which with a minis er of li e go-pel ie in

Sydney, C. B-. Circuit
Rev. H. Pickard, D. D.-Deat Bnthrr:— 

We tarried three Ssbbsthe on our last circuit"' 
and left for our new on the Wednesday fo low
ing, where we arrived safe and well m There- 
day about 4 P. M. The route travelled wee by 
Pietou steamer to Port Hawkeabury,—free» 
tbence overland au me twelve miles to Weil B.y# 
where* the steamer " Ntp une" conveyed ua 
to Sydney. Since then the water» of the •• mala" 
and of the " Island” h»v6 confederated by the 
opening of the S‘. Peter's Canal, ao that if navi
gable for large boat», we may expect our alee- 
mere to plough the confederated witers of 
island and main. The aceneiy, ao io nantie 
and enchanting through tbe lake» beiwern West 
Bay end Sydney, exceed» that even on the St. 
John River, and far surpasses any (ft reign ton. 
riata aay) tbay have seen in all thsir travel».— 
That ia eaying perhaps whet will be doubted 
by some j but we would eay to 'hem, come and 
tee for yourtelvea if the report be true. And if 
acenery can attract we hope even to eee in the 
Uitma Thoie pdr D.strict and Conference held 
at no distant period, especially if the cost be 
covered by ch-eiful giver» kt Confirmee Cob 
testions.

We met with a rincera and hearty welcome 
to our new circuit, both by our Presbyterian and 
Methodist frUuds, »• well me by ihe Editor el 
the “ Cape Breton News." Tide wav heart- 
cheering, after 18 yt ar»' ebserce, during which 
many chat gee have tranepired—Irom young 
children to parents—from you.h to old ags— 
firm life to death—and in some, from ain te 
grace, and hom grace to glory !

I ass glad to are that tbe " Entertainment* 
propo-ed before we left Albion Mine» hew come 
t If ao successfully. I hope they will duplicate it 
and raise 100 per cent. We had hard time» 
tiare, owing to little work and large emigration. 
Now, I hope the tide ia at its turn, and that the 
times will flow in prosperously to our broth* 
who bee succeeded ue. Friend» ol Albion Milts,

Uere,the proximity of "starvation point;" or the holdup the cause of God amongst you ! 
endurance of unequal burdens, that no prole»-,** with nineteen others, asked 1er another 
•ional man outside of Ike minis ry would aubmit
to for a day, cone-rain men to desist from a work 
cor.C'ruing which they feel, " Woe is unto me 
il I preset not the gospel.” Delicate as thie 
• object te, it ie one ol prime importance to our 
Connexion end should not much longer be kept 
ia the beck ground. We need a revival of spot- 
lie preaching on the duly of ayetemafio benefi
cence, preced'd if you please by a specimen or 
two from fhe prophets tuck at Melachi iii. 10 | 
and we wil1, 1 veutuie to affirm, be more likely 
to have what we a’ill more ea-neetly oeaire 
revival, such as that for which many weep and 
prey, when over the whole Conference, God's 
word shell have free course, ran and be glori 
fi-d. By recommendeti roof District, thie matter 
i« to be more directly pieced before our people. 
Let the case be fairly end judiciously stated, and 
above ell, 1st our worthy Circuit Officiel» lake 
h >'d i f it in tamest without any delay ; aud 
without » doubt the financial iky will soon 
brighten and there “ 6e no mere a reproach.*' 
Will not out brethren who are Stewards at once 
institute • scheme whereby this loss now icom- 
ing up in huge proportion shall not foil upon 
those whom they desire to " esteem highly for 
their work’s take ; ’’ end whereby the salary 
shall te not only p»id io full but »» it ought to 
be in monthly or quarterly loililment» and not 
at in too mtny instances now but partially tnd 
t*‘tt at or towards tbe end of the year ? A 
littlt system, demanding enlarged liberality frim 
thoie gieing, regularly, a eum perhtp» long ago 
fixed when their obligation to God aud bit 
Church wet much let» than now ; tnd entitling 
tbe sympathy of cuch members of our Congre
gation» »• give npthieg it eli that is nrcetsaiy, 
tod surely, if prtcticsble, the thing ought to be 
done for the honpr of the Church and te an set 
of justice to their minister».

Ihe session of Friday morning wee appointed 
for the reading of the Liverpool minutes and 
mutual consultation and exhortation, respecting 
the promotion of the work of God io our own 
heart» end throughout the Conference. Would 
ttat our official members generally had been 
present to share io the season of sweet delight 
end refreshing from the presence of tha Lord, 
which form'd the appropriate and auipieious 
conclusion of our District meeting. Thank God 
minister*, while but men end needing like other 
men the material comfort» of life, have breed to 
rat of, the world knows not of. The Master was 
present verily snd men did eat angel's food. It 
is enough to eay Prevcbert and Stewards were 
of “ one accord " snd conversed freely on the 
deep things cf God. The need of Rating fafih 
in God in reference to thing* not seen ; of fully 
devoting ouraelves to the greet work in confi
dent expectation of eucceee, despite of all dis
couragements ; of «rising tnd putting on ttrength 
graciously provided for ut ; of cultivsting more 
thin ever the spirit of Chriet ; of cheriihiog 
brotherly kiodneee tnd praying one for another ; 
tnd of c instantly bearing io mind that our 
mi ni* try it from the Lord Jesus who hat »tid 
“ Lo I to with you tlwsy ” every word of 
which is so highly emphatic were topics on which 
the speakers dwelt with great unction and inter
est. May the great Itesd of Oté Church whose 
presence was so signally felt in «newer to tbe 
united prayer with which the cons deration of 
Qiee. 12 was entered upon etill he»- the suppli
cations of his servante ; end upon every dwel
ling piece of Miuot Zion and upon her assem
blies cause to be “ » cloud snd a moke by day, 
tnd tbs thioiog of » fire by night ; for upon ill 
the glory shall be » defence." The District 
Committee will meet again (D V.) in Annuel
Seeeioa at Avondale on the 2nd Tuesday of 
June next.

George 8. Milligan, Fin. Sec'y. 
fhli/<*x, Aug. 21, 1869.

Preacher, but we tnd they were dUappomted, 
for there were none lo send ; end until our re
quest ie granted, we cannot mee' tbe wants of 
the p«opl« here, nor expect to extend o»r bot
hers beyond enr preterit limit». Never waitht 
prayer more urgent—" 8-nd forth more labors* 
into the vineyard, for truly the harvest ie greats 
but the laborers are few,"

J. V JotT.
Syduey, C. B„ Aug. 19, 1869.

River John Circuit
Brother Pickard,—We record wilh 

gratitude to God, that this week ws bid tht 
great pleasure < f receiving thiriyoor persons M 
trial for Church membenhip, nearly all of whom 
profess to bsve late y obtained forgiveness of 
«ins, ptofrsrore bsve slro been much q lickeDtd. 
Brother William H. Barns was Ub.uring he* 
when 1 cstne. It* continual wi h me nearly two 
weeks. God nude him s great h easing to the 
people, in this his native place, and while •< 
are sorry to part with him—we ere devoutly 
theohful to God that his character is rucb ee to 
warrant us most cot filently to commend to 
M. E. Church se t yr-urig min who bids fair to 
be wise to win sou's.

James Tweedy.
Hiver John, Aug. 14ft,.1869.

Liverpool Financial District 
Meeting.

Rev, Dr. Pickard,—Dear Brother,—Ws 
have nothing spec al to ante re*p*c ing our Fi
nancial Dislric'. The bu»ine«s war conducted 
with the greatest harmony, snd good feeling. 
Tne average deficiency to be borne by eseh 
of tbe Brethren, i« not to great ss last year.— 
Toere appears to be but one leeling pervading 
the minds of the brethren —to woik for Ood ted 
souls. Our prayer is that the year msy be oat 
merited by evidence of the divine hlessieg, 
both in the building up, snd the eoisrgemsst 
of the Church ol Christ.

I am, my dear B other,
Youre Aff-ctiOiately,

Hsnry Daniel.

Colonial.
From the Evening Express of Monday. 

arrival of his royal highness prince
ARTHUR IN HALIFAX.

Hi» Reception throughout the Ci'y.
Hi* R-rysl Highness Arthur Pstriuk Willies 

Albert, third .on of Her Most Gracious Mejeetf 
Queen Victor!», arrived yesterday morning is 
the lumen rteame City of Paris s'ter a splen
did piera-e of six d .ye end erren"en hour*. 
The etr-erore rear he I her moorings at hall-pse* 
nine o'clock, long b-f. re whci hour a large 
crowd bed assembled si Me» -r« .Seetoand the 
adjoining wharves to give a welcome 10 lb® 
Prince. H's Kxcllency the Governor fli-ntral 
accompanied by Hi* Honor the Lieut (jovers* 
snd 8uff, went on board the e>amer ioi*sd*" 
atelyon its arrival. A Guard of Honor fro* 
the 78th Regiment, was * atioued on one s:da»J 
the wharf. At a q ratter pa.t ten His 
Highness stepped rs ore, amid ihe hearty chrl* 
of tbe passengers snd crew ol the City of A* 
As the carriage of His Honor Sir Hssitugt Dsf** 
—in which was the Prince, the Governor G*- 
neral, and the Lieut. Governor— ceme up tbs 
wharf, the cry was raised '* here he COWS».
“ he’» off,"—end cheer upon cheer was |j*** 
with hearty g 'Ol will. All eye» were s'reiste 
to have a good lock at the eon of our below® 
Queen, end the general no ameiioo was, *' b»Jj 
ju*’. I ks hit b other." The resemblance betw** 
tbe Prince of Wales—ss we remember hiw® 
the occasion of hie visit in 1860—sod 
Arthur, is very striking indeed. And not oajy* 
this lbs case, but the estne unassuming d»■*•**

lately drew all 
-■. .«rise v»s— ago.' 
•rTl. yesterday, »s tbe 
•Cg, «seeled hie ea» 
SSTseake.” was the , 
225eld gentleman wk 

do one el»» mey I 
2Vheelb«. «'W '* *»• 1
•®leeeoue shout wbicl 
J*2hthe crowd. Wi 
**u2 Royal Higher»* 
?rti Family is entitled 
2w heartily beesuse h< 
5^*1.beloved Queen t 

mediately after lan 
geeempsoif d by the 

deal Doyto. proceeded 
place be will re 

eMv as tbs guee.t of ( 
Bis Roys* Htghr.es» a!

Mths Garrison Chspel, a 
ess crowded by tl

£ge nimbera were co:

pugs were flying in dt<
msrrdsj, but tbs di.pl*J 
lame to ite being tbe 8» 
* His R'Ttl Higher»» f
esvssner.'Cel. E pb •><«

,
tuk REcirnt]

, At • quarter to twelv 
Bwhoes». accompscird t 
Qsvernor General,let; the 
Admiral's Barge, snd prl 
nid, where he lan ded «I 
j|va the Citadel, the ahiJ 

Brigade at Dirtmol 
Oa landing, the priocrl 

FstsUeocne Adurra! Mu| 
Imty, Hie Honor the l,i> 
p^eoh Admiral end Off 
4 -Niishop and Clergy, L 
7 «. Chief Justice, tbe

the Member, of I 
legislature, the H-gb 8hi 
(Manly, the Sriptnoisty * 
nd (jerpr ration, tbs 11.
IM Departments, the tie 
eiise, and by » Guard < 
£*giment and the Hs if » J 
Hn Honor the Recorder |

addrJ
fv Bis Royal Highness , 

Wills sm .4 be
May it pleas* von

vfk, tbe Mayor »t J Cal 
Halifax, io the name of \ 
y oar Roys’ Higher»» tu J 

A visit Irom any ineuil 
niH have been esteem-f 
oo our people, and have [ 
me by tbe inhabitant» i 
sot eon let red by a visit 
grec one end beloved Q t 
el that fomented snd i 
whoso I*ng governed tl 
SSI the •1Csdl.lt trier d f

a feeling* of jay sm >
ix.

The British people h«| 
illation that while the f 
Family art exalted in pd 
mad to occupy p.-ete 
State, aad to de vole ibrl 
try ; aad her Majesty’s si 
ef the Empire wui enjuj 
Rryal H ghee»» hating | 
me vises te the army.

We congratulate lh| 
which Your Royal Hn 
perform tbe duties of a ] 
■eiioa arise for active] 
conviction shat Your K ] 
play that gallantry and f 
wh oh your ancre or» hsl 
yea sill proudly vmdicsf

We most sincerely th^ 
ar for having hitherto i 
sigs tbe Queen, whose I 
deered her to all rar.lt» < 
sad ws trustfully prey te 
to preserve Her Mitjssl
MV.

Ws sines rely bops l 
Royal Highness on thi| 
prove of much gratifie 
leur Royal Highness < 
Impressed with tbe bel 
British North America | 
sad wo implore the 
hem aad sustain Yuur| 
ay years, to exhibit an 
lad manly virlurs wh A 
Princes, and which wil| 
toaatry.

(Signed) Sr|

The Members snd

To which His R>
follow» :

Jo the Mayor and
* vf Halifax :

« - -

Gentlemen,—
Most sincsrelv do l|

at Address which yon I 
•ad 1 aveil myself of | 
•jurat you to convey 
lex, of whom you era I 
fretful Banks for tlf 
toms* which has this <

I can aiaurs you 
with anticipation of gs 
to the British Domi 

'tontic, and it is to | 
satisfaction to bear ' 
highly oheti.hrd la si I 
hetrioee Grandfather \ 
rince for ao loug.

Your touching allui 
jour kind wishes far | 
(ratifying to llsr 
that she will hear wi 
•ad hearty has been bel 
Tou.

i * f -
Aker the address an 

•umber of genikmen] 
Judges, C'ergy, end 
eo were presented to 1 

Toe procession ihea 
fog order :

Four |
The Mayor, All 

Tne Ft id 
Hie Excellency 

H>e Han. the Lie 
Admirals Mul 

The Officers of]
The General bf 

North British »ri 
Uheritabl 
6l. G coif 

Afric
The streets werel 

“•tie ant of Mill-is,|
•U try, the Marins»
•ha ebips of war, tbs 
**•»•, the 16:h er|
Uqioo Protection Co 
•one, wets drawn up 
■pective hal's, an-1 ttj 
Were ranged by tbs |

Ihe houses alcngl 
**mfou were crowdel 
reception given His [
■est enthuiisstic del 

Since six o'clock] 
have been *»t worlj 
making ready for 
°uly the streets ihl 
passed, every street! 
rated. To give futll 
time Dor space, bull 
tor deeel vra h-rcof 
street, from sh-ovs 
UStce, flag», rn rtfl 
dow» and boues tub 
direction ; but as yj 
[to scene ie briilim 
huitdirg in the norl 
fit quota t.f dig., ri 
•igo aad Union Jat] 
■otiose, and device 
•nd altogether, coi 
towed for préparais 
well.

Up George Site 
®*d«, end turning!
•gain another pie/
Tne children frott 
stationed in fruit]
**°g the National |
•d- Tbe houses 
•we profusely ,
•Teethe, See., we»


